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SHRI RAVTNDRA VARMA:  The 
hon. member pointed out to the list 
of business for next week antt said, 
it was heavily congested. The Busi
ness Advisory Committee has allocat
ed hours for these various it<sras and 
we feel that within the time at our 
disposal, if there is nothing unfore
seen, and no attack is mounted by any 
section, particularly, on the time of 
the House it will be possible for us to 
get through this agenda. He referred 
to the Ministries of Defence PLmning 
and External Affairs which arp high 
up in the sky, “Up above the World 
so high”, that no guillotine can touch 
them. His main point was that the 
annual reports must be made avail
able in time. I can assure him t*iat 
every effort will be made to see that 
the annual reports reach hon. mem
bers in time so that the discussions 
can be meaningful. ,

13.18 tan.

PUNJAB EXCISE (DELHI 

AMENDMENT) BILL*

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
SATISH AGARWAL):  Sir, I beg to
move for leave to introduce a  Bill 
further to amend the Punjab Excise 
Act, 1914 as in force in the  Union 
territory of Delhi.

MR. SPEAKER:  The question is:

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Punjab Excise Act, 1914 as in force 
in the Union territory of Delhi."

The motion was adopted.

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL:  I in
troduce** the Bill.

STATEMENT RE. PUNJAB EXCISE 
(DELHI AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OF FINANCE  (SHRI 
SATISH AGARWAL):  I beg to lay
on the Table an explanatory state
ment (Hindi and  English versions) 
giving reasons for immediate legisla
tion by the Punjab Excise  (Delhi 
Amendment) Ordinance, 1979.

13.13 hra.

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

Emergency  Excesses  Inquiry 

Authority, Manipur.

MR. SPEAKER:  There is only ona
statement under rule 377. Mr. Sathe. 
You have to confine yourself to the 
statement you sent originally. No ad
ditions should be made. I have not 
gone into the additions.

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): I 
want to raise a very serious matter 
with your kind permission. It is re
ported that when Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
received a letter for the first time 
from the  Trikha Commission asking, 
her to appear before him, a communi
cation was sent to him immediately by 
her counsel requesting him to  dis-' 
close his terms of reference and the 
notifications under which he was ap
pointed. Strangely no reply was re
ceived to this communication, but an
other letter was received asking her 
to appear on another date which is 
now this 19th, to answer why con
tempt proceedings should not be start, 
ed against her and why she should not 
be imprisoned. I have given a copy 
of that.

The request to the aforesaid effect 
was again repeated by Mrs. Gandhi’s 
counsel but once again it was totally 
ignored and all that came to the notice 
of Mrs Indira Gandhi »nd her counsel 
was a report in the newspaper that
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warrants of arrests have been issued 
against her by the Commission.

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH CHATUR- 
VEDI (Agra):  On a point of order,
Sir. Is this a matter to be raised at 
this forum?

MR. SPEAKER:  After calling for
the report of the Central Government, 
J have gone into the matter.

SHRI VASANT SATHE:  The war
rant of arrests have been issued in 
spite of the report transmitted by the 
Deputy Commissioner, Delhi to  the 
authorities in Manipur that some sum
mons earlier issued by the Commis
sion rould  not be  served  as Mrs. 
Gandhi was out of station. In spite 
of this report, the authority  issued 
warrants  of  arrests  against  Mrs. 
Gandhi This was nothing but a total 
highhandedness  and  unwarranted 
action on his part.

It may be recalled that sometime in 
January, 1979, it was reported in the 
press that Mr. Balraj  Trikha  who 
constitutes the Manipur authority had 
either resigned or had been removed 
from office. The  circumstances  in 
which this was done never came  to 
light.

What made the whole thing more 

suspicious..,

SHRI  K ANWAR  LAL  GUPTA 
(Delhi Sadar):  On a point of order,
Sir. Can he raise this issue here?

MR. SPEAKER:  I said, after call
ing the report of the Central Govern
ment, I have gone into the. matter.
(Interruptions).

SHRI  VASANT  SATHE:  What
made the whole thing more  suspi
cious was that almost a fortnight later 
another press report stated that he 
had  been  reappointed. It  further 
transpTies that his terms would ex
pire on 28th of February, 1979. But 
there was no official communication 
or announcement to that effect. In the 
limes of India's issue of March  1979, 
the following report appeared:

‘TVIr. Balraj Trikha, Chairman of 
the Emergency Excess inquiry Aut
hority, Manipur ordered contempt 
proceedings against the Law Secre
tary  following an application  by 
Mr. Achaw Singh, General secre
tary of the Manipur Pradesh Janata 
Party today. Mr. Singh submitted 
before Mr. Trikha  that the  Law 
Secretary had written a letter to the 
Authority that the proposal for sum
moning  Mrs. Gandhi before  the 
authority should be dropped.

He said it amounted to interfer
ence in the administration of justice 
and contempt of authority commit
ted by the Law Secretary as he had 
no business to  issue  such letters 
affecting the proceedings.”

The sequence of events is extremely 
disturbing and creates strong doubt 
that Mr. Balraj Trikha, whose terms 
of reference and appointment are be
ing kept as a closely guarded secret, is 
being instigated by some authorities 
functioning in Delhi in order to har
ass and villify Mrs. Gandhi. This is 
nothing but gross abuse of power on 
the part of the authorities.

In the light of the above, I would 
like to know as to who has appointed 
Mr. Trikha, what are his terms of re
ference. how and when and in what 
circumstances he has been reappoint* 
ed and/or his terms have been ex
tended and what is the whole purpose 
behind this highly suspicious exercise 
and total blatant abuse of power. The 
circumstances in which he has been 
reappointed leads us to the conclusion 
that there is a conspiracy and collu
sion for an ulterior purpose between 
Mr. Balraj Trikha on the one hand 
and the persons who are responsible 
at least for his reappointment. This, is 
yet another instance of using; judi
ciary for political ends. It could be 
noted that the Commission under the 
Commissions of Inquiry has no power 
or law to take contempt of court pro* 
ceedings against any individual. This 
is a serious matter and I would urge 
upon the Home Minister to make ft
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statement on the above. It is a very 
serious matter.

«rr?3: wra wrir 1 f'c1cf'c1c mu   *Pt

sftftrrVnr f, are vt*rx *m?T t m % «pifqta:: 
t**rrtTct,   ®rr ŝito *rt£ 3 f̂wrc
*rftor «ft   f 1

MR. SPEAKER: 1 have gone into
the matter. You cannot have a point 
of order against the Speaker’s ruling.

vterft wnfta: fors  «rm r̂fpt $?r 
S3fR?t 1 

MR. SPEAKER:  I  am  not  ac
countable to you.

12.23 his.

GENERAL  BUDGET,   1979-80—
GENERAL DISCUSSION—Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER:  The House will 
now take up general discussion on the 
budget.

tforcft wnrrwft (fw nt) : FffarsTH, 

A m    ̂̂  «ft fa anre vtaft
gfirtW wx   |   trw jjw ?r£t

<TRT WM'  ̂ f,   <TW f̂ipft

r̂?T̂ <TRT <reWR   §, # *PTTT 

*Nf   $ I A
W tfff ’’TTfjft £ % tTTW?W   *FtfS

*n: <hnr   #fa*r wflf *rc vm9mvm9m  fvrrc
fa*rr nrn 1 <T£?ft ITT *rr wws A w*x

Vt f̂Hfi *TRT f   Jf£ aRTTVT *TOF $ ^

w n  fv?nTT ww w# f*«s»rr 5fî*n t  w?ft 

?TO| %   ?rv 4ft*8r wrta *tppt 'tft am  |»

5#<nrr | fa «rtiff # %m?r   $
ftp? >#f̂T  ti fâ titi  m % wft 11 

wm §wr w*% A #fa* *mr *5 # 
Tt   w ’icft vf,

mt #  mitt  fa faff# titoft
f ? *0001 yate **tii

IWStS  *f̂lf f̂FWt,  9RTVt %HVi *II*T  aft

<rar Hn̂pf  ̂i  ̂^
*nwi "nfft s, fafl̂ sShNft ift*r

vrft  5  *fHi *p«nft   s*r-%*s

m9mm9m ftnpft   qyr   f

WHil *FT?t'   mfTff   *nflH   WRT
160  ̂     ̂HT5T «Tft ■sfWf ftfton
m, wnr   t̂r ̂ fiwrr W, «t
•fr  ̂ *ifV i$N?r 3so^  ̂#vWTTrafiflr P̂flr 

5o o  ̂  ̂r1W   ̂ f _____

fp|t WPftx WW : 800   # flrv

^ t*

•ftwft vnwHt: A tm # wtowi 
vm 5'fv %m   tsnt»
w tori A  ̂   | zh tit
«Pt  f̂ wffvr   1  war fi-ft 

‘rfwt  «pt fnrtf ®nr  fwtvY jrt gwr 

f̂ % 51m  %ti   t, ^ v* 
*̂rcft  u't  fasrffrcT ?PT?rr  | 1 A    ̂

f«F   ?rr$r =afhrft frrff  ̂arsn q-fr 

#  er*RT  ¥t 

f?rr  «ft  sftT  trrsr  wr  | ’ ^

 ̂2T*rTt  ̂#*rar Tf# mj «ft r̂tr r̂nr 
wr t ? ^ fsrt incr r̂r t f%   w 

5T*r̂ ̂  5Tff 5!̂, R̂T ?W
 ̂  strraar srrcft r|̂ r wtfar  ̂thfWf̂r 

vftK  r̂rwr̂ TR  r̂r̂RT tw*r  wntrr  ̂ w  

W tf  ̂ ĝ;5T 11 3ft ?rreV 1955

 ̂ 12 to ^ eo?^   «rr?ft

11 3ft   «rw &(\*m it scrpft <ft, srrar 

250 sqw  ̂5srr?ft ?, #f̂JT    ̂ wrar
WfT qr̂V cfr̂f  ̂  ̂ut qft*̂ ?̂Rt 3TTTT
^ srs r̂f v  ̂  ht5fpcV  A
Ĥt ̂ rtt 11 Jfsr ?nn: A   —10-10 
5TPST    ̂■H<lhH Sf̂   f̂̂P'T 'J'T
t̂ T̂?r t̂-̂t 5rnr 7̂̂ wrpt *rf f i ̂ rt- 

ftrfri $ wi-i&  *r̂ T  1#  ftr  f—

n̂r vt ut̂TfT ?t-̂t ?rrer <̂t9i «rrvt *&  ̂i 
A !an̂fft fr fa «rrr   ysftgre wwf, ̂ft 
Vf tit   ?rar srrr   *rrar*r ft>TT
ft; Zm tit fa?nft ̂xnrr =*>& ?>5ft t •

*rrr   fa  finr̂ hRr  sfhnRy m9mm9m 
*̂raf ar̂t f, #fa?r art faw»r ̂sr vrm 
m9m m9m1m3m9m m9m1m3   f i f*rm afrtfter fawnr 

t, mftnw unk f, 3nf    ̂w» h4h4 
1m ,3%3m1m ,3%3m f x5 m9mx5 m9m ffa »n£t flWBT, Vfffa 

Slfarf V̂nTT t̂HT t, ap*1̂  ̂fi'Tff »TT 

«ftr f>arft   tt e1e1  tot m r f, 
«r?ft?rr   ijftrr t  fa m9m vt9m m9m vt9m hh**** 
wt jhwr W¥ «n: tvrr Tfffr ww 1 #fav 
t̂ fawn Tfa ww fr?*®:   vsnfr

7TI m9m   n(m9m   n(  ̂  t 3m   m9m3m   m9m
tjw ftw wrar |—ffftr ftr̂  ̂rt ftsn 
t fa tpnrr tfwr ftwR 1$ %   "wr 
jntr̂Rt | 1 1066-67 A wm w wnr 
300  500 f) lf) l tft* # *r i3m43m4
vrt *̂ pn ’mnfN’ ?nf*#?r «rr n̂t v3rv3r 
ee ftrcrir <ft, #fa«r xrnr «sw 2so fAfA

wn fotit |,  f̂a*r wsfhr m  <mr 
*nw 11 wt *w |—#fa?r f*n ̂  fa#
 ̂ I«  %  fawns  «rrwm  ŝrf T 

«ft fnt  ̂iwift   ŝr ifr ? 
w# 0̂   <r m *% i «<t eôt , 
ftwr wVAwVA fa*r# * *t*£ f stw 
«iff C—#fa»f «rw it m?r ^ tftrt1 ft* 

s* * tim m tit Mt I, %fa»r fa#


